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Introduction
The researchof the River Someqwas accomplishedduring two field campaigns
organisedby the Tisza Klub, Szolnok (Hungary) and the Pro Europa League, Tdrgu
Mureg (Romania). During the first trip between 15-30 July of 1992 a preliminary
examination of the river system was carried out in order to select the sampling sites.
Travelling along the rivers, l6 siteswere selected,taking into accountthe geological,
geographicaland hydrologicalfeatures,and the main sourcesof pollution. The sampling
siteswere localisedboth upstreamand downstreamthe main localities.in orderto asses
the effects of pollution. The sampling campaigntook place between l-22 August of
1992.The team was formed by specialistsfrom different fields: chemists,pedologists,
geologists-sedimentologists
and biologists. The River Someg have different
characteristicsfrom other rivers and theseare also emphasisedby specific anthropogenic
influences.
Between 1-21 August of 1996 the expeditionwas repeatedalmost with the same
specialistsand with somenew ones.
Studentsfrom the Babeg-BolyaiUniversityof Cluj, Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu
and from the University of Bucharestalso contributed to the successof the research
work carriedout in thesetwo years.Many of the studentswrote their diploma work on
the basisof this study.Someof them have becomespecialistsin the field and now they
presenttheir original resultsin this volume.
Codes and descriptions of the sampling sites (see Map)
River SomegulCald/Meleg Szamos
Site SC I - Ic Ponor
The SomegulCald comesto the surfacefrom an endocarsticsystemat the entrance
of the CetafileRddeseiCave.After flowing through it the river entersthe SomequlCald
gorges(Bazarul Somegului).The flow is very fast betweenthesehigh walls formed by
Triassiclimestoneand fill pits here and there.The averagedepth is about 0,10-0,20m.
At the level of the sampling site (after coming out from the gorges)the width of the
riverbedis 5 m, on a bed formed by bouldersand pebbles,in a coarsesandymatrix.
I Thefirstnameis Romanian,
andthesecondHunqarian

Site SC I A - upstreamof Smida
About 5 km downstreamthe gorgesof the SomegulCald the width of the bed is l5
m, with a depthof 0,20-0,50m. The bed consistsof roundedpebbles,on a coursesandy
matrix. The valley is larger, forming a mountainousplain in the river valley with
terraces.The lower terraceis of 2,5 m, while the upperone is aboutof 6 m over the water
level. The streamis crossedwith artificial dams for trout.
The dam-lakeson the SomegulCald/MelegSzamos
The SomegulCald river has three dam-lakesas it follows: Belig, Tarnila and Gil[u,
the latter one capturingalso the water from the river SomegulRece. In 1996 only the
Tarnifalake was studied,at the following places:
Site T I - SomegulCald valley upstreamthe lake
The riverbedis about 5-6 m wide, and the depth is 0,20-0,40m. The river keepsits
typical mountainousaspect.
Site T 2 - The flowing zone into the lake
On the bank thereare stonesand boulderswith coarsesand,fine depositsloadedwith
detritus here and there.
Site T 3 - Water sampleswere collectedfrom the surfacealmost at half way of the
lake and alsosamplesof sedimentsand of benthosfrom a depthof 46 m with a Van Veen
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dredge. We tried to take out samplesfrom the bottom, and the dredge rarely brought
piecesof rocks to the surfaceor it did not bite anything.Only one of the 15 samples
consistedof fine and silty sediments.Rocks form the greaterpart of the bottom.
Site T 4 - lt is situatedat the right sideof T3, at a distanceof 3 m from the bank. The
depthis about l5 m, andthe sedimentsareformedby fluid mud of greyish-browncolour,
with detritus.
Site T 5 A -_200m up to dam were collectedplanktonsamples.Averagedepthof this
samplingsitewas 60 m.
River SomegulRece/HidegSzamos
Site SR 2 - upstreamthe Blajoaiacottage
The averagewidth of the river is of 3 m, and its depth is of 0,15-0,40m. Nearthe
banksthere is a terraceof l-l ,2 tn, on which a Sphagnumbog develops,forming a thick
layer of peat.The river meandersthroughthe bog. Towardsthe Blejoaia cottagesmall
waterfalls are formed againsttrout. The riverbed consistsof boulders and pieces of
rocks, disposedon coarsesand. Downstreamthere is a dam-lake silted up with fine
sediments
Site SR 2 A - situatedat 7 km downstreamBlejoaia,where the bed is of l0 m wide
and of 0,10-0,15m deep,with rocks and roundedgravelsdisposedon a fine sandy
matrix.
There are two dams stopping the course of the water, the water led through
undergroundtunnelsinto the dam-lakesfrom SomegulCald Valley. In this way the river
disappearstwice, its bed remainsdry. Downstreamit is formed again by severalbrooks.
River SomegulMic/Kis Szamos
Site Sm 3 - upstreamCluj, nearFdntdnileClujului.
The riverbed is about 20-25 m wide, and of 1,20-1,30m deep, being formed by
coarselimestone's,the layer of which bend againstthe flow, consequentlytheir heads
have the aspectof ripple Marks. The bed in lothic zonesis formed by gravelsand in the
neighbourhoodof banksby muddy layers.
Site Sm 4 - downstreamCluj at the level of Somegenivillage
The riverbedwas straightenedand enclosedbetweenconcretewalls. The riverbedis
bouldery,towards the banks there are also muddy layers.The stonesare coveredwith
biotecton and filamentousalgae. The water is overloadedwith organic maffer from
communal and industrial wastewater. On the banks there are deposits of garbage,
broughtboth by the localsand high-waters.
Site Sm 5 - downstreamGherla
It can be statedthat the quality of the water is very low, having a black colour and an
stinking smell. The flow is slower but in the middle it keepsrapid. The bed is gravely

and pebbly. Toward the banks there are very thick layers of decaying organic mud,
releasingH2S. The water is full of submergedvegetationwhich indicatesa high degree
of trophity.The benthosis dominatedby massesof Oligochaeta,proving an excessive
saprobity.
River SomegulMare/Nagy Szamos
Site SM 6 - at the confluencewith the Arin brook
The river has a mountainousaspectwith a width of 5-7 m, and a depth of 0,20-0,70
m. The speedof flow is 1,3-1,4m/s. The riverbedis formed by roundedbouldersand
pebbleson a sandylayer.
Site SM 7 - downstreamSdngeorzBdi.
The valley has the shapeof an alluvial plain. The banksare formed by small islands
of coarsesand,the width beingabout 10-12m, with a depthof 0,40-0,70m. The bed is
full of bouldersand pebbles.
Site SM 7 A -River llva
As the SomegulMare is pollutedfrom $ant (downstreamSM 6) with wastewaterof
mines,we tried to searchfor a tributaryhavinga similar faunato that of the former river.
This comparison was not viable as the Ilva river has totally different geological
characteristics,flowing on Helvetian sandstoneplaques, being also polluted by
communal wastewaterand sawdust.Thus the lothic fauna is particular and totally
different from that of the SomegulMare. The sampling site was situatedabout 3 km
aboveits confluence,wherethe width of the river is l0-15 m, and its depthis 0,10-0,15
m. The bed is consistedof pebbleswith sand,on a grindstoneplaque.
Site SM 8 - downstreamNisdud
The samplingstation is situated500 m downstreamthe rubbish dump of the town.
This dump, situatedon the riverbank,was flooded by the highwatersin February 1996.
The riverbed is 30-40 m wide, with an averagedepth of 0,30-0,60m, and pebbly.The
height of the first terraceis of 2,5 rn.
Site SM 9 - downstreamBeclean
The width of the river is about 40-45 m and the depth if 0,50-1,0m. The bed is
formed of pebblesin a matrix of coarsesandand granule.
"United" Somegul/Szamos
Site SU l0 - downstreamof Dej
The "united" Somegulis formed by the confluenceof the SomequlMare and the
SomegulMic. At this site the valley is wider, the riverbedhas a width of 40-50 m and it
flows on a layer of graveldisposedin sand.The first river terraceis in a height of about
2,5-3m. The qualityof the waterand sedimentsis very low, becauseof the residualwaters
broughtby the two rivers and the wastewaterdischargedat Dej. Along the riverbedthere
mud, overcharged
arethick and wide layersof decomposed
with organicmatter.
l0

Site SU l0 A-Letca
The valley of the river is surrounded
by steepslopes.However,the bed widensto 60
m, the water is 1,6m deep.It is formedby roundedpebblesdisposedon medium-sized
sandof greyish-black
colour.In the lenithiczonestherearethick layersof organicmud.
The stonesare overlaidwith biotectonloadedwith organicmatter,which forms an sticky
layer. The water has an unpleasantsmell and has a brownish colour. There are some
lothic zoneswhich suppliesthe waterwith dissolvedoxygen.
Site SU l1 - SornegOdorhei
The river is about 100m wide, with a varyingdepthsof 0,80-0.90m. The flow of the
water is turbulentand rapid, in a bed of roundedpebbleson a sandybottom.Although
the water still containswastefrom the upstreamsources,an obvious improvementcan
be observeddue to the fast and turbulentcourseand to the low depths.The appearance
of somestenobioticgroups,suchasthe Bryozoa,is a goodproof of this.The thick layers
of organicrnud disappear,towardsthe bank the sedimentsbeing formed by fine sand.
SiteSUllA-Jicdu
Although at this level, the valley forms a small gorge,there are zoneswith low
slopes,where the flow is slow. Here and there stepsappearcausinga more turbulent
flow. The averagewidth of the bed is about 130m, with a varyingdepthof 0,30-1,50m.
The pebblesimbeddedin the sandy bottom do not allow the survival of the benthic
specieson the inferiorparts.Sincethe pollutingsourcesmiss from Dej up to this level,
the self-purification
of the watertakesplaceto a certainextent.BetweenCaqeiand this
reachthe bacterialdecomposingactivity is prevailing,but their role will be takenover
by othergroups,suchas Bryozoaand the Unionidae.Although sometimeson the surface
of the water foam patchesappear,indicatingonly a partial improvementof the quality
of this river.
Sit eS U 12 - S dl s i g
Leavingthe gorgethe Somegriver meanders
througha wide flood area,consistingof
islandsconstitutedby alluvial sediments.
The depthis about0,70-0,80m, flowing on a
gravely bottom.The quality of the water remainsapproximatelysimilar to that of the
gorge.
SiteLl-RiverLapug
The bed was studiedin the Lapuqgorge,at 1,5 km downstreamthe confluencewith
the Cavnic rivulet. In this small gorgethe river fonns deeperholesenclosedbetween
rocky formations,while in wider sectionsflows fasterin a pebblyand boulderybed.
S i t eS U l 3 - P o m i
The banksare of differentheight.The left bank and the middle of the bed is full of
pebbledeposits,and the right one sheltersmassivelayersof black mud. The water is
highly polluteddue to severalfactors.About 7-8 km upstreamthe samplingsite the
Lapug river flows into the Somegand collectsthe Cavnic and Sdsartributaries.The
former brings the residualwater of mines and the latter is loadedwith heavy metals
dischargedby the factoriesfrorn Baia Mare. Consequently,the fauna is getting poorer
and poorer.
l1

Site SU 14 - Pdulegti
From this level the river gets into the PannonicPlain. The river flows within dams
built near the riverbed. The bed is formed by coarsesandy depositsof 0,7-2 cm in
diameter.The quality of the water hasslightly improved,but the slow flow doesnot help
the processof self-purification.The biotopeis not properto sustaina stablecommunity
of benthosthat could help this process.
SiteSU l5 Vetig
Upstream Satu Mare the river is straight and dammed. Sandy depositsform the left
bank, and the right one is artificially paved with bouldersdisposedon a layer of silt.
Thesestonesmake possiblethe existenceof a benthicfauna,while the silt and the wood
fallen into the water sheltercommunitiesof insectlarvae.The terraceis about4-5 m tall
but the high-watersoften flood over them.The quality of the water decreasedbecauseof
dischargesof industrialwaste-watersfrom SatuMare.
Site SU l6 V6siirosnamdny
The stationis situatedat200 m upstreamof the confluencewith the River Tisza.The
bed is surroundedby high dams, coveredwith gallery forests.Along the riverbanks,
especiallyinsidethe meanders,there are sandy beaches.The bed consistsof fine sand
with hugeamountsof brownish-greymud. The bed is narrowerbut much deeperand the
river leadsits way throughthe alluvial sedimentsof the Tisza plain. The quality of the
water betweenSatuMare and the confluencewith the Tisza is very low. Here the water
is opaquenot only becauseof the sedimentsbut first of all becauseof the suspensions
from the pollutedwaters.
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